caught

A central receiving
essential, she said.
The group named former Senator
W. E. Jamieson as temporary president of the Washington unit, and
decided to hold another meeting
soon to elect officers and establish
committees.
Mr. Jamieson credited the beginning of the idea here to Edwin D.
Sampson, an investment broker, who
was among the guests. Others included Rabbi Norman Gerstenfeld

Plans Made to Form

on.

booth also

D. C. Unit of 'Flowers
For the Flowerless'
Director Outlines Idea
Of Sending Blooms to

and Dr. Worth M.

Institutions, Hospitals

Discusses Traffic
Traffic improvements and problems were discussed at an Informal
meeting of the Northeast Conference last night in No. 12 police
precinct.
Members acknowledged satisfactory results of street and road construction and repair in their area
and went over public transportation
problems involving inadequate bus

*

Formed 15 Years Ago.
Mrs. Ruth Strawbridge. director of
Flowers for the Flowerless, which

RALEIGH TAILORING STANDARDS FOR BETTER WEAR
%

*

facilities in the Northeast section.
Marvin M. McLane presided.

assured of success.”

WITH BUILT UP SHOULDERS AND FULLY LINED SLEEVES
:•

Buy bonds. Give np that trip

had planned and give
to Tokio.

last year distributed more than 40,000 baskets of blososms to prisons,
hospitals and homes for the aged

j

a

you
bomber a

*

trip

ALL-WOOL FOR SHAPE RETENTION, BETTER APPEARANCE

!

•nd blind, told of the group's i
formation 15 years ago as a result of
the interest in cast-off flowers
ahown by children in the Philadelj
phia slum district.
<|
A few women started a small orj
ganization for the collection of flowers grown in suburban gardens. Interest grew and by 1937 Flowers for

<0
"

Est. J86S

For

a

Limited Time

Only
r

VENTILATOR

chartered as a
non-profit association, Mrs. Strawwas

Always Keep

a central location in
the flowers are dis-

A

You

C-O-O-L

4,000. she said.
“Our organization has never purchased a single flower,” she asserted.
They come not only from amateur
growers within a 60-mlle radius of
the city but from a large number of
wholesale dealers in cut flowers,

signed

„

arm

Barker
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Success
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freedom.
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ENSEMBLE defor eose-in-action.

Shirred back and fullcut sleeves for greater
Ill 11*

Mrs. Strawbridge explained.
The
latter are flowers which were formerly discarded because they were
short stemmed or had some slight I
imperfection.
1
8he suggested the formation at
first of a small group to handle the 1
distribution of flowers here and that
it could be enlarged as the idea'

Current

SLACK

make sure that your
apartment or home is
comfortable during the
coming summer, just install
Barker ventilator
doors. Order now while
our present stock is comProm sites
plete.
that may not be available later. Pree delivery.
To

tributed by volunteer workers whose
numbers have ranged as high as

''£-j****-'
Kg
il|igi
f

*'*

•*

DOORS

bridge said.
Collected at

executive

Northeast Conference

*

Philadelphia,

Tippy,

secretary of the Washington Federation of Churches.
Mrs. William D. Crowell was
chairman of the committee arranging yesterday’s meeting.

Flowers for the Flowerless, a Philadelphia organization with the unusual assignment of giving away
blossoms to poor patients of hospitals and other Institutions, was Introduced to Washington yesterday,
and plans were under way for the
formation of a unit here.
A group of men a..d women active
tn social welfare and Church circles
here heard Commissioner Guy Maaon give the city heads’ approval of
the project during the course of a
luncheon meeting in the KennedyWarren Apartments.
Flowers are “what shut-ins really
Reed,” said the Commissioner, “artd
If one little flower will give some
person happiness, then the idea is

the Flowerless

was

Match-

ing Shirt, Slacks and
blue, tan, natural, and green; gabardine or rayon poplin,
Belt in

LUMBER d MILLWORK

*wm bw/'tm

<6.95

64M51 N. Y. AVENUE N.W.
1523 7TH STREET N.W.

willfiif'eml*

j U9 NATIONAL
134t:

Raleigh Store Hours: 9:30

to 6

PM*—Thursdays: 12:30

to

9 PM.

nun'
SOMOJ

atTMHHa

Lightweight
Comfort...
VIA THE RALEIGH WAY

A Current Success
SPORT SHIRT approved
for
its
launderability

and wearing qualities.
Made of Teca-spun
rayon to take plenty of
tubbings. Full sport

collar and
front.

Maize,

two-pocket

Blue, Tan,
Green and

Cream_$2.50

KNOX "VAGABOND," Hie 2-ounce

lightweight
ness or

that's

sports.

right

for busi-

Soft, crushable

felt with snap brim and
band.

narrow

AN 8-HOUR BEAUTY SLEEP

Raleigh exclusive_$5

AND THEY'RE GOOD AS NEW!

Palm Beach Ties
Most ties start wilting after the second
or

third

weoring.

Ties. Give them
but don't worry.

plenty

Beach

of hard wear,

Wrinkles disappear

overnight and they're
dered

Palm

Not

as

easily laun-

In a
your wife's best linen.
grand selection of frosty-cool <(|
stripings, plaids and solid tones_*
as

|

RALEIGH

LIGHTWEIGHT

means

air-cooled comfort in these PER-

FORATED 2-tone shoes. White
elk, tan calfskin trim_ *6.95

There's been plenty activity since we put this cool
suit proposition to Washington. Men have
gone
"all-out" for these tropical worsteds because they
like the way they're tailored (details used in regular-weight suits). They like the many extra
touches like the

shape-retaining shoulder pads,

the full celanese* sleeve lining (details that save
pressing, give better wear). They like the extra
pair of trousers that can be worn as slacks, they
like the selection of single and double breasted

models in

colors, patterns

and sizes for all

Look to your hot-weather needs now

...

men.

and don't

overlook this limited time event.
•Re*

HAN AN "TOUCHSTONE" for oiloccasion weor. The feather-light
sole-construction mokes walking a pleasure. Genuine white

buckskin,
trim.

black

brown,

Exclusive

calf

-*9.45

RALEIGH HABERDASHER
WASHMtTON-S FINEST MIN'S WEAR STORE

UM » STMT

V. 8. Pul. OC.
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